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Make it point to b 7X=20Kreceiving

gtnai bags polities; and most of Us holiday* si*'
Special to

1with a rapidlr-ming basket over his
The Municipal Street Railway Com-

oducts? minet, of Liverpool, to-day decided to «I-»**./Ml as a Pick-atc-rp.
Mr. John Burns scoffs at the aeed 

of rest, and Hods all the recreate* he 
wants in visits to workhouses, model 
tSdldings. and other institutions seder 
his official control. Dr. Macnsmara 
swears by gelt as a holiday piefc-ese- 
up. and assy be seen most days dur
ing his holiday—when be is net 
speech-making or busy in other poli
tical ways—on the links at Sanon-en- 
Sea or elsewhere. Sir Gilbert Park
er usually divides his time between 
golfing, preferably somewhere os the j 
east coast, and a trip to SL Mortis or] 
some other Continental holiday resort

Lord Rose berry fluctuates between 
Balmeny Park, hie Edinburg heme, 
and his villa near Naples, with excur
sions to Vichy or elsewhere is quest of 
health-giving waters; Mr. Alfred 
Lyttelton pays a round of visita te 
country seats in England and Scot
land. preferably where he can get a 
good game of gulf; sad Lord Hiffdnnr 

■osrfflaws between his beautiful home 
in Perthshire and the Germany he 
loves, where he spent many at hie 
happiest years.

reinstate the strikers. ending
the labour troubles in that city. Sixty-

fOKji eight thousand men. still on strike at
Liverpool, who have beta awaiting
to-day's detisios os the pen of the'
Street railway it. wU
turn to work.
afford instant relief to

a* lnurmi nuiu generally,
commission is fearful that it will only
influence further demands on the part
of strikers. Many transatlantic steam- <T> ThrocTera will be released by the end of
the present week. The Lusitania and
Adriatic sail for New York to-mor-Label.

A New Shipment of| Special Evening Telegram,
LONDON. .Aug. 21.

Chamberlain contributes a notable 
preface to Archdeacon Cunningham ’a 
book, entitled "The Case Against Free 
Trade." in which he says that “the 

i future of the Empire Ses heooefor- 
i ward not in the power so annex new 
I 'erritory. but in the capacity to invite 
j existing dominions and to develop the 
| resources of existing dominions. To 
j 'his all oar efforts should be dh-ect- 
j ed." The Morning Post describes 
] 1 'haiuberlain as “suocenur of Cbath- 
' am. and the only living man who has 
| power to rouse the British people to 
j the depth of their Imperial instinct"

mii Go-Cartspoint to look forMake it
IS NOW ON DISPLAYevery beg

and barrel you buy

R G. ASH & CO , SL John’s, Sole Agents 
foundland, will be pleased to quote prices.

New-

Scorts of our lawmakers flock every 
, year m one or other of the Continental 

spat, from Aix-les-Bains (Lord Cado- 
1 gas's favourite resort) to Marienbad. j 
j to repair the ravages of a year's wear J 
j and tear: and more than 366 prefer to j 
| spend their holiday quietly "in their ( 
| own or their friends country bouses .

Of 126 of our leading legislators, j 
eighteen spent last year's summer 1 

! holiday largely in shooting, a round i 
j dozen in visiting constituencies, ten in | 
i political work, tec golfing, mine mo- 
1 toring. six m business, six in garden- 
; mg. and smaller numbers, ranging 

from five downwards, in yachting, 
j fishing, cub-hunting, sketching, riding 
j and driving, farming trade union j 
j work, touring and "territorial™ng." j

iaftus, Martin, retd, 
tansom. John
tyan, P. J.. late Grand Falla 

Miss Bridget,
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Frank, card,
Water Street

Bridget.
. Adelaide Street
Richard. N. F.
Rice, Hettie. card 
Roberts. James. Cabot St. 
close, George F.
[Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ross. Mrs. (’has. 
iogers. Wm. J.

Itpdgers, Miss Nellie,
New Gower Street 

[Robinson. Jennie, slip 
hiowsell, Bessie,

Theatre Hill

Uncle 'Walt Special Evening Telegram.
BERLIN. Aug. 24.

Labor troubles are making their 
appearance at many points through
out Germany, and the general belief 
is that the men have become discon
tented with present conditions since 
the strike on British railways. Dock
ers at Bremen to-day refused to un
load British vessels on which strike 
breakers were employed. Employers 
of metal workers have decided to lock 
out sixty per cent, of their men on j 
Aligne 26th-

Ryan THE POET PHILOSOPHER
Ready You certainly will want to take the Baby out these

bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur.anvtned once upon a day. a wicked man was sent to jail; he trod 
ard transgressor's way. and swiped a good fat rtdl of kale. They 

pm him in a cosy «11. with books to cheer his solitude ; they 
washed him and They fed him well, and he grew fat on prison 
rod. H: had no troubles or. his mind, no worry o’er the bills 
o pay tempered from life's sad. beastly grind he beamed 

smii- s ;ni- livelong day And in a dreary dismal shack, hie wife was 
tfci Ta-'., wim aching heart and aching back, to buy her wretched 

-en t ub. And often, ai the close of day. she went to bed. to moan 
sc i ard wonder in her treble way. if God was really on his job. 
:s t justice thaï obtains in this tool world through which we
we rive the sinner silken chains, and break his children on the wheel, 

pu; the convict in bis cell, and place light burdens on his back, and 
:.:m : vote and feed him well, and - | mn.* ZV - 

p his wife upon the rack. ®*”e ra

nish the finestFor the studio, or kitchen, for all
household other duties

BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTSwhich cue requins protection for theIX JAIL
dress, this model will be foundA XT* tit T The bibvenient and effective.
turn extends over the back, to the belt. that can be secured anywhere WE HAVE THEMand the skirt portion is full.
bam. chambrey. lawn er alpaca may AT ALL PRICESbe sued for this model The Pattern
is cœ in sizes: Small. Medium and fipBcW Evening Telegram. ti. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CompanyAmong other hobbies ted occupations j 

the following figured : "Haymaking, j 
deer-stalking. photography, "agitating 1 
about Ireland." visiting small hold
ings. lawn-tennis, "poaching." "cattle- ; 
driving." “in bed." and attending ] 
operas at Bayreuth. [

Of the Irish representatives many , 1 BOSS, Ltd. Samples 
are businessmen, fanners, merchants, j 
newspaper-proprietors. journal-]
ists and so on—who are compelled ; flglL__A
to devote most of their weB-iarned i 
holiday to attending to their neglected 
private affaire: and thus have little • 
time for rest or recreation: while j _ 
many of the Labour members, who ; 
draw their incomes from working ' ( %.\\ 
men. have far too many local duties à 
to attend to to indulge in the delights , a tj,
of holiday making. ! nJNBw

It requires yards of DC FERJM Arabia. Aug 24.kanes. Maggie,
» Whitten Hotel
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card

"the British steamer WarwickshireA pattern of this Sloutretion mail
ed to any address ou receipt at Htc passing here eo-tey. signalled Complete House Furnishers.in sflver or stamps. thirty passengers and crew from the

steamer Fffeshire afterSuitable materials for any of these
wrecked ai the entrance to the Gulf
of Aden two weeks ago have been

visii to a hospitable friend's bouse in, 
the Highlands.

Happy With Hie books.
Mr. Balfour spends many a happy 

week with his books and musk and t j 
houseful of congenial guests at Whit- 
.mgebame h» ancestral home in 
North Britain varied by pilgrimages j 
to any of the golf links he can reach 
where be fights many an old battit ! 
over again with Mr. Laidiay and other 
knights of the clubs. If he is not feel- I 
ing fil ai the close of the Session he | 
prefaces these simple pleasures with 
a three weeks' cure at Bad Gastein. or 
some eimiiar Coetineniai health re
sort.

The Speaker finds the best rest 
cure a* his country seat. Hatton John 
near Penrith, where be revels in play
ing the squire and farmer and in 
hobnobbing with his 
boors and tenants.
("bnrcirfK is of too restitue a tempera
ment to stay quiet in one place. A 
long voyage in a yacht with some 
boon companion, suet as his bitter 
political opponent. Mr. F. E. Smith or 
a race over the Continent fir -a high- 
powered motor-car is much more to 
hie taste. When these pleasures pall 
be is as likely as not to be off to Asia 
Minor or some other remote corner 
oî tne earth in quest of sport with his 
rut -

Lord Lanecowne wastes no time in 
g to his delightful eest. Du- 
rf.iinrv Kerry where he finds

Special to Telegram.
PARIS Aug 24.

The maximum terms which France 
will offer Germany tor a settlement 
at the Moroccan depute will be sub
mitted to the full Cabinet tor approv
al to-morrow : meantime they are 
held in complete secrecy.
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spendwhere This is to certify thaï I have used It is quite a daily occurrence toAlec ssany of ou- MINARIfS LdNTSfENT in my family
Oh. what a feelingof Lord Leper s and consider ft the beati llivan of distress 1 have after meals, fuirai though lew like him. I have foundlinimeni on the marke; ness of the stomach, heaviness and jI. there delightful homes it exceHerrt for horse flesh.iy, Thomas,
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headache. 1 feel too tired to do anyWindsor [Signed] Chesley Woodstiring. I tare no heart to exert mythe Highlands W. S. PJNBO self, and at 1 care for nothing.world Woodlands." Middleton. KJB. i I often have a pain in the pit of theneigt-
aionara an appetite my heart beamhome birdsAmong these we may

:e.y or Mr Lioyt George who m nev- 
- unite an happy at when he k 
among his household gods at Crk-
'•‘"l with 4 feliow-iegisiaiv- or two 
lee i-OTC Haldane. Mr. Masiermar or 

tip- Master of EGhaut to share his 
ii-jBpitaiity ant walk round the links 
with him. Failing sect a rival he is!

an- content to cnaae the gotf-halJ 
with one of his sons, no usually 
-rate cun. This and motoring coc- 

str.ute the CnanceBor's idefil Holiday 
The Prime Minister's taste lie* it a1 

similar nappy direction. As soon as 
Ml-i lament rises he is off to iris 6cm- 
".'Bl pome, where he spends as ewi 
"une as possible on the links usually 
it toe company of iris wife or some 
political comrade or rival, suer -as 

Balfour, varied by an occaaind,

rapidly on the slightest exertion.
Yellow Peril as tiled whea rising in the

morning as when retiring to bed. My
sleep if often disturbed, and I oftenF. C Fergms, LairSe Saye Ite awake with a sense of suffocation and NEW POTATOESa difficulty of again going to sleep JLadies' Waist WHh er Without Taek-The Hen. T. C. Fergus who has held have to be careful of what I eat. and

many prominent positions at different my rife seems a veritable burden.pwbridge, This design showsperiods in the cabinets of New Zea- Now. it seems a shame and a pitythoroughly up-to-date waist, that is;land, was at the Windsor Hotel yes- tor persons to be suffering lfte thatadapted for costume development as Just landed to-day. August 15th,terday. and is passing through on a well as for separate wear. v,beii ft is in their power to get cured
by taking a bottle of Dr. Stafford's jsuitable for Hi is modeltour round the world. 160 barrels CHOICE NEW POTATOESvoile, silkHe said that New tea land was not Prescription A A sure cure for per-cloth. The Pattern is cut in 6 sizesat all jealous of the development of sons afflicted with stomach troubles.32. 34. 36. 36. 46 and 42 indies best
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Sixty Years on the Market
and has not given a poor Cup of Tea yet.

strengthening of the whole. •Our im- A pattern ef thé illustration maîi- Bmall size, postage 3c.j should the West of Ireland psll. he cents;at Memigrants are eel as near extra;has another refuge, equally shelter that makes a great deal of difference. Mail orders mist be ac-Perthshire.ed. in iris home in Then there are very few inhabitants —augD
of New Zealand who would changi That is the recommendation of

of Canada.their abode for
Zealand, he said Golden Pheasant’ Tei.up a
strong people, tin If O Ad with

By S5. Flerizri To-Bay, At Smith vilit yesterday aboutintense love fur all that is Anglo-Sax
children of the C. of E Orphanage

emertained Throngti the kiad-Speakmg on imperiaUsm. Mr. Fer-
neus of Mr. Geo. Barergus declares his country give

their motor ears toNo political partyCanada pointers.
The best 0OC. Tea that has been or ever will be sold. 

OVR MOTTO - Cest is fsm^toi. but Quafity teeains "
take the children there is the fore-whether in opposition or power.

were provid-can ever be too imperialistic there.
ed to which the youngsters did ampleI He characterised bunkum the ac
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